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SUMMARY


 The digital age and globalisation have together changed the European business
 environment for good.  As companies and their employees deal with different languages
 andculturesonadailybasis,multilingualismcannolongerbeconsideredjustasanasset
 oracompetitiveadvantage,butratherasafactoflife.Thus,multilingualismhasbecomea
 globalissueaswellasatransversalissuewithinorganisations,sincedigitalcommunication
 iserasingnationalandlinguisticboundaries.
 
 Faced with this multilingual reality, companies have adopted a number of innovative
 businesspracticesdescribedinthecasestudiescarriedoutinEuropeancompanies.These
 include intercomprehension (the parallel use of different languages which have similar
 structures and vocabularies), collaborative interpretation and use of language technology
 tools, such as machine translation. However, social networks and collaborative methods
 have led to increasingly complex and technical content. Human resources will always be
 neededtovalidatetranslations,boththemachinegeneratedandthehumanvariety.
 
 Aswellascasestudiesandanalysis,thisstudyonmultilingualbusinesspracticescontainsa
 set of recommendations to enhance multilingualism in business. These include the
 development of multilingual business strategies, the establishment of a European
 ObservatoryofMultilingualBusinessPractices,aqualitylabelformultilingualEuropean
 companywebsitestranslatedintomorethanfourlanguages,andsupportfortheEuropean
 CompanyStatute.



Backgroundandscope

DoingbusinessinEuropeisadaytodayreality,notonlyforglobalcompaniesbutalsofor
thosewithcrossborderactivities,includingsmallandmediumsizedenterprises(SMEs).The
European business environment of today is part of a large European market involving 27
countries.MultilingualismprovidesnewopportunitiesfordevelopingpanEuropeanbusiness
andboostingcompanies'competitiveness.

In2009approximatelyonethirdofthetop500globalcompanieshadtheirheadquartersin
Europe.Thereareover20millionSMEsinEuroperepresenting99%ofthetotalnumberof
companies.

The single market is one of the European Union's greatest achievements. It has helped to
dismantle economic barriers throughout Europe and to increase competition, leading to
better quality goods and services and lower prices. These price reductions have been
particularly perceptible in the fields of air travel and communications. While the EU
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representsonly7%oftheworldpopulation,itstradewiththerestoftheworldaccountsfor
aboutonefifthofglobalimportsandexports.

Mainconclusions

Multilingualismisavastissuewithtransversaleffectsonbusiness.Amultilingualcompany
has a competitive advantage when selling its products and services. Language skills and
sociocultural aptitudes must be taken into consideration at each operating level of a
company.

Measuresandrecommendationsinfavourofmultilingualisminbusinessmustbepromoted
both at the European level and locally, as the repercussions of multilingualism in the
business area are local and strategic, involving various operational levels in the company.
Thus,multilingualismisaglobalaswellasatransversalissueintheorganisation,mainlyasa
resultofborderlessdigitalcommunication.

Multilingualismisasensitiveissueinthebusinessenvironment.Oftenitcanbeconsidered
tobeastrategicissueandmayevenbeconfidential.Itcanbringaboutachangeinstrategy
and in company management targeted towards the best competitive advantage for
optimisingsalesanddevelopingbusiness.
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INTRODUCTION


This is the final report of the ‘Study on best multilingual business practices in the EU’,
conducted by Bureau van Dijk Information Management for the DirectorateGeneral for
TranslationintheEuropeanCommission.

ThestudymapsbestmultilingualbusinesspracticesinEuropeanundertakingsandpresents
asetofrecommendationsbasedontheidentificationofcasestudiesinindividualcompanies
andanoverviewofmultilingualbusinessstrategiesintheEuropeanUnion.

Theobjectivesofthestudyareto:

 analyse best practices for multilingualism in European companies taking into
accounttheneedtotargetnewcustomersandnewmarketsandalsotobuildlasting
strategicrelationships;
 identifythebenefitsofthosebestpracticesforEuropeancompaniesandEuropean
institutionsforfuturereferencewithaviewtoimprovingeconomicactivity.

The expected results of the study are twofold: the identification of best practices in
multilingualbusinessinEuropeancountries;andthedefinitionofrecommendationsbased
oncasestudiesinindividualcompanies.



1.THEEUROPEANBUSINESSENVIRONMENT 

In the European Union, multilingualism concerns a population of 500 million European
citizens, spread over 27 states, involving 23 official languages: Bulgarian, Czech, Danish,
Dutch, English, Estonian, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Hungarian, Irish, Italian, Latvian,
Lithuanian,Maltese,Polish,Portuguese,Romanian,Slovak,Slovenian,Spanish,andSwedish.
Bywayofcomparison,thereare105officiallanguagesintheworld.

InallEUcountries,theservicesector(banking,tourism,transport,insuranceetc.)generates
over 60% of gross domestic product (GDP). Although industry and agriculture are still
importantsectors,theireconomicimportancehasdeclinedinrecentyears.

The single market is one of the European Union's greatest achievements. It has helped to
dismantleeconomicbarriersinEuropeandtoincreasecompetition,leadingtobetterquality
goods and services and lower prices. These price reductions have been particularly
perceptible in the fields of air travel and communications. The single market has greatly
facilitated trade between Member States. Goods, services, capital and people now move
freely beyond national borders. On average, trade between EU Member States represents
twothirdsoftotalEUtrade,althoughthelevelsvarybetweenMemberStates.
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Figure1:SharesofintraEUandextraEUtradeintotaltrade,2007











The volume of trade between EU
countriesin2007intermsofpercentage
of their total exports varies from 55 to
85percent.

The Czech Republic ranks first followed
bySlovakiaandLuxembourg.

(source: Shares of intraEU and extraEU
tradeintotaltrade,Eurostat,2007).





In 2009 approximately one third of the top 500 global companies’ headquarters were
locatedinEurope.Therewereover20millionSMEsinEurope(99%ofthetotalnumberof
companies).


AlthoughtheEUaccountsforonly7%oftheworldpopulation,itstradewiththerestofthe
world accounts for about one fifth of global imports and exports. In 2007, the European
Unionwastheworld’slargesttrader,accountingfor18%oftotalworldtrade.TheUSAwas
the second biggest trader with a 16% share, followed by China (11%), Japan (7%) and
Canada(4%).TheEUisthebiggestexporterandthesecondbiggestimporterintheworld.
Since the accession of new Member States in 2004 and in 2007, the Union’s GDP is now
higherthanthatoftheUnitedStates.

Grossdomesticproduct(GDP)in2007
Countries
EU27
US
Japan
China*
Russia*
*2005—Sources:IMF,Eurostat.



GDP(€billion)
12276.2
10094.5
3197.6
1787.3
610.6
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2.IMPACTOFMULTILINGUALISMONEUROPEANBUSINESS



ÆTheimpactofmultilingualismontheEuropeaneconomy
The ELAN study conducted in 2006 highlighted the effects on the European economy of
shortagesofforeignlanguageskillsinenterprises:
- Asampleofnearly2000exporting SMEsfrom 29Europeancountriesshowedthat
11% of respondents (195 SMEs) had lost a contract because of a lack of language
skills.
- 46%ofrespondentsintendedtoenternewexportmarketsinthefollowing3years,
(withveryhighpercentagesofbusinessinGreece,TurkeyandBulgaria),andplanned
tobegintradingwithnewcountries.
- In one out of two countries surveyed at least 50% of respondents believed they
wouldneedadditionallanguageskillsinthefollowing3years.
- Inoneoutoftwocountriessurveyedatleast50%ofrespondentsclaimedtohavea
language strategy (defined as ‘the planned adoption of a range of techniques to
facilitateeffectivecommunicationwithclientsandsuppliersabroad’).
- Intheservicesectorthecontributionofmultilingualismtoaddedvaluewascloseto
35%. Average losses in terms of turnover per company have been estimated at
100000eurosperyear.
- The commonly targeted languages were English, German, French, Russian, Italian,
SpanishandChinese.

ÆLanguageindustry
The language industry proposes human services and technological solutions for business
needs (translation, language learning, interpretation, subtitling and dubbing, localisation,
multilingualconferenceorganisationandlanguagetechnologytoolsdevelopment):
- human solutions and services: translation, interpretation, editing, localisation,
languagelearning;
- ICTsolutionswithhumanlanguagetechnologies:machinetranslation,spellcheckers,
multilingualsearchenginesorcollaborativetools.

ÆManagingmultilingualisminEuropeanprivatecompanies

InEurope,privatecompanieswiththefollowingthreeprofileshavemultilingualneeds:
- SMEs specialising in exports (export of business services, trade, ecommerce,
distribution,technologydevelopment);
- panEuropeancompanies(production,R&D,innovation);
- multinational companies with multichannel and subsidiaries distributed in Europe
andintherestoftheworld.

Managingmultilingualisminprivatecompaniesinvolvesthefollowinginternalandexternal
needsandsolutions:
- Needs:
- internal needs: corporate needs, production, raw materials, purchase and
sales,marketing;
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-

-

external needs: competitiveness, clients and suppliers, customers,
communication.
Solutions:
- corporateresourcesandtools;
- partnershipsandoutsourcing.


SuchneedsmustbelinkedtotheSWOT(Strengths,Weaknesses,OpportunitiesandThreats)
elements of each company: human resources, countries and languages involved, staff
mobility,multilingualismversusmanagementinEnglish,constraintsversusprofits.



3.OVERVIEWOFMULTILINGUALBUSINESSPRACTICESINEUROPE


ThefollowingoverviewofmultilingualbusinesspracticesinEuropeisbasedonananalysisof
therelevantinformationwhichhasbeengleanedfromexistingstudiesandsurveysrelated
tomultilingualismandmultilingualbusinesspractices.Abibliographicsearchwascarriedout
inorderto:
- highlight the most representative reports, studies, monographs, articles and
conference proceedings linked to multilingualism in the European business area
(business translation practices, language skills, needs and requirements for
integratinglanguageskills,costmanagementandICTsolutions);
- identifykeyfactorsandbusinessdriversofmultilingualismintheEuropeanbusiness
area.

Aspreadsheetwiththemainstudiesandsurveysonmultilingualisminthebusinessareais
attachedasanannextothisreport.



3.1.Identificationofexistingstudiesandsurveys

Inall,17relevantstudieswerecarriedoutbetween2003and2010onmultilingualisminthe
businessarea.Theycanbesummarisedasfollows:
 the main topics covered are: multilingualism, multilingual business practices,
internationalisation of European companies, language management, language skills
andlanguagetechnologies;
 thestudiesoriginatedmainlyinBelgium,France,Norway,Portugal,Switzerland,the
Netherlands,theEuropeanUnionandtheUnitedStates;
 various methodologies were used in conducting these studies: phone and email
surveys, questionnaires, interviews, case studies, round tables, online market
surveys,analysisofprevioussurveysandprimaryresearch;
 5ofthe17studieswereconductedonthebehalfoftheEuropeanCommission.The
countriestargetedbythesestudiesaremainlycountriesfromtheEuropeanUnion,
butsomeofthestudiesalsofocusedonBrazil,Switzerland,andtheUSA.
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The17relevantstudiesarepresentedinthefollowingtable:


RéférencesLesoir
Lespratiqueslinguistiquesdansles
entreprisesduValenciennoisetde
SambreAvesnois
Lespratiqueslinguistiquesdansles
PMEsduHainautBelge
LISABestPracticeGuides
Whentoallyandwhentoacquire

Références

Locationof
editing/
completion
Belgium

INTERREGIII

Belgium

2004

INTERREGIII

Belgium

2004
2004
2004

DynamismeWallon

AWEX

Switzerland
USA
Belgium
(Wallonia)
Belgium

2006

Belgium
(Provinceof
Liège)

2006

EuropeanUnion

2006

Portugal

2006

Switzerland

2008

EuropeanUnion

2009

EuropeanUnion

2009

France

2009

Netherlands

2009

Norway

2009

Netherlands

2010

Referenceofthestudy/survey

Entreprisesbruxelloisesetlangues
étrangères
Améliorerlescompétencesen
languesétrangèresdestravailleurs
etfuturstravailleursdelaprovince
deLiège
Incidencesdumanquede
compétenceslinguistiquesdes
entreprisessurl’économie
européenne
(ELAN)
Linkingprofessionalpracticewith
translationtraininginabusiness
orientedsetting:ThePortuguese
AssociationofTranslation
Companies
Leplurilinguismedansles
entreprisessuisses
StudyontheContributionof
MultilingualismtoCreativity

Author(s)ofthestudy

LISA
HarvardBusinessPublishing

TIBEM

EspaceQualitéFormation

InterActInternational
(UnitedKingdom)
fortheEuropeanCommission

FernandoFerreiraAlves
UniversidadedoMinho

CHStiftung

EuropublicfortheEuropean
Commission
TheLanguageTechnology
Thesizeofthelanguageindustryin CentreLTD
theEU
(UnitedKingdom)
fortheEuropeanCommission
Lemultilinguismeenentreprise
IfopforSYSTRAN
TAUS
Theinnovationandinteroperability
TranslationAutomationUser
roadmapforthetranslationindustry
Society
SNF,InstituteforResearchin
Languagemanagementin
EconomicsandBusiness
multinationalcompanies
Administration
InternationalisationofEuropean
SMEs

EIMBusiness&PolicyResearch
fortheEuropeanCommission

Dateof
publication/
2003

2005
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3.2.Analysisofexistingstudiesandsurveys

ÆMostoftheexistingstudiesaimatidentifyingthemultilingualneedsofcompanies.
Theyfocusonidentifyingtheneedsofcompaniesinthefollowingfields:
- mobilityofstaffspeakingforeignlanguages;
- improvingtheprofitratefromlanguages;
- useoflanguagesinthebusinessarea(employees’skills,background,profession);
- useoflanguageskillsandtheireffectsoncommercialresults;
- useofforeignlanguagesinpanEuropeancorporations;
- solutionstothelackoflanguageskillsincompanies;
- thelinkbetweenmultilingualismandcreativity;
- assistingcompaniesandlocalinstitutionswiththeirlanguagestrategies;
- implementingmachinetranslationincompanies;
- evaluatingthecurrentstateofexecutives’multilingualskills.


Æ Human resources and communication/marketing are business drivers for
multilingualism.
Thefollowingbusinessdriversforgoodpracticesinmultilingualismwerealsoidentified:
- Humanresources:
o measures to improve employees’ language skills: stimulating the use of
languages, taking steps to complete formal teaching of languages
(international internships, exchanges), offering language training and/or
improvingtraining;
o optimising hiring of multilingual staff by including a language test in the
recruitmentprocess(multilingualismconsideredanassetinajobseeker);
o keepingafileonstaff’slanguageskills;
o encouragingvisitsand/orstaysinforeigncountries;
o special vouchers to pay for language training (in Belgium and France for
example).

- Communicationandmarketing:
o boostingglobalcommunication:multilingualwebsites,creationanduseof
languagetechnologytools,developmentoftranslationtools;
o localisedwebsitesforforeignmarketsandcultures;
o hiringand/orcontactingforeignpartners;
o preparingglossariestoprovideabetter,morecustomised,service;
o workingwithexternalpartnersonspecificmultilingualactivitiesinsideor
outsidethecompany.



ÆSocialandeconomicimpactonEuropeancompanies

The social and economic impact is mainly reflected in transaction losses (impaired
information, sales, marketing impact…); loss of contracts and income (according to one
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study this affects 11% of companies (from €50000 to €500000); and extra costs for
translationorlanguagetraining(onaverage€80000).

Companies find it difficult to find multilingual candidates. Older monolingual employees
havetolearnforeignlanguagesbythemselves.Therearevariousproblemsassociatedwith
languagetrainingandoralexpressioncanbedifficult.Inthebusinessarea,problemslinked
tomultilingualismcommonlyconcern:
- contacts with foreign trading partners. Some employees cannot carry out a
conversation in a foreign language and some suspect that they have offended a
customer,madewrongdeliveriesorlostcontractsduetopoorlanguageskills)
- cultural differences (differences in business procedures, ethical values or ways of
negotiating).

Companiesconsiderthatculturalbarriersareadisadvantageandfaceagrowingdemandfor
multilingual communication and cultural openness in order to promote contract
opportunities with foreign countries, as well as better information sharing. Multilingual
candidates are more likely to be taken on because human resources departments realise
that thanks to their multilingualism these people are better at learning languages, solving
complexproblemsandobjectivethinking.Theyarealsothoughttobemorecreative.

When companies lack qualified staff, outsourcing is often used as a strategy.  There are
opportunities for outsourcing translation services (specialised translation tasks, enhancing
translation capacity and sharing translation memories…) the ultimate goal being to match
linguistic needs. It is an approach to bear in mind when assessing translation needs in the
company, and the costs involved, based on several factors such as the content to be
translated, the final user, and the time required for the translation. Outsourcing can be a
moreprofitableandeffectivesolution,especiallywhenacompanyhasnumerousvacancies
for administrative executives, sales representatives and toplevel technicians. Even if extra
costsmaybeincurredinthemanagementofmultilingualisminthecompany,someofthe
studies pinpointed the potential loss of contracts for those companies unable to improve
theiremployees’languageskillsthroughtranslationassistanceandlanguagetraining.
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ÆASWOTanalysisofmultilingualisminEuropeanbusinesses

A SWOT analysis shows the positive and negative effects of multilingualism on European
companies:

SWOT
Analysis

Helpful

Harmful

Strengths

Weaknesses

Manylanguagesused(especiallyEnglish,
French,GermanandSpanish)
Internationalpractices:manycompanies
takemeasurestopenetratethemarket
(websites)

Internal

Cooperationwithforeignworkers
Multilingualcandidatesarepreferred
whenhiring(languagetest,Englishis
requiredinmanycompaniesinFranceand
Belgium)

Lackoflanguageskills(quotedfromastudy
carriedoutinFrance)
Communicationproblemswithsomecustomers
(culturaldifferences,especiallywithChineseand
Indiancustomers)
Extracosts(translation,interpretation)

Developmentanduseoflanguage
technologytools(fornonspecialised
translationwhichcanbemanagedby
companies)

Opportunities
Increaseindigitalandmultilingual
information
Growingnumberofforeigncustomers
Growingnumberofcontractsand
businessopportunities

External
Settingupoftrainingaids(“chèque
langue”inBelgiumandFrance)
Newopportunities(forspecialised
translationwhichimpliestheassistanceof
thelanguageindustry)

Threats
Growingneedsinlanguageskills(quotedfroma
studycarriedoutinFrance)
Troublefindingmultilingual
candidates(quotedfromstudiescarriedoutin
FranceandBelgium)
Growingnumberofunskilledworkers
Lossofcontracts
Lossofcontrolofthemanagementof
multilingualinformationanddiversity
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4.CASESTUDIES


Multilingualism in the business environment is a vast, crosscutting issue. To tackle it, the
initialapproachwastofocusonafulllistofhomogeneousthemesandquestionsinorderto
collectamaximumamountofcomparableanswersfrompeoplewithdifferentprofilesand
companiesdealingindifferenttypesofbusiness.

FromaselectionofEuropeancompaniesidentifiedduringthefirstphaseofthestudy,the
European Commission chose 5 companies to be interviewed on the strength of their
relevancetothestudy.Fororganisationalreasons,anumberofothercompaniesfromthe
initialselectionwerealsocontacted.


The selected companies were contacted directly in order to arrange interviews with the
most suitable people in each company. The targeted profiles provide a general overview
ofmultilingualbusinesspracticesinwebandcommunication,informationmanagementand
translation, human resources and multilingual strategies, customer relations management,
andmarketingandsalesactivities.Suchprofilesarefrequentlytobefoundinthefollowing
corporate departments: General Directorate, Directorate of Communication/Information,
DirectorateofMarketingandSales,DirectorateofHumanResources,andR&D.

Multilingualismisasensitiveissueinthebusinessenvironment.Itcanbeconsideredtobea
strategicissue,andmayevenbeconfidential.Somecompaniesdidnotwanttomakeofficial
statementsabouttheirmultilingualbusinesspractices.Thisappliestoalltypeofcompanies
(globalcompanies,panEuropeancompaniesandSMEs).Theremaybeanumberofreasons
forthis:
- Disclosingmultilingualbusinesspracticescanbeseentobeanegativeactionto
theextentthatitcanlead,indirectly,toleakingconfidentialinformationabout
theorganisationofacompanyanditscompetitiveadvantages.Multilingualismis
toostrategicanissueforsomeoftheselectedcompanies,whodidnotwantto
answerwithouttheapprovaloftheirGeneralDirectorate.
- Multilingualism and related business practices can also be insufficiently
disseminatedinthecompany.Atcompanylevel,theycanalsobelesswellknown
orevenlesswellsupervised,withtheresultthattheirexecutivesprefernotto
makeofficialcommunicationsaboutthem.
- Moreover, it was difficult to find somebody in the right place, and at the right
time, who would also be able to answer questions related to multilingualism
issues.










4.1.CASESTUDY#1—Globalcompany/PanEuropeancompany (France) 

BASIC DATA
Name of the company

GDF SUEZ

Country

France

Profile

GDF SUEZ develops its businesses around a model based on responsible growth to take up today’s
major energy and environmental challenges: meeting energy needs; ensuring the security of supply;
combating climate change; and maximising the use of resources. The Group provides highly efficient
and innovative solutions to individuals, cities and businesses through its reliance on diversified gassupply sources, flexible and low-emission power generation as well as unique expertise in four key
sectors: liquefied natural gas, energy efficiency services, independent power production and
environmental services.

Date of creation

2008

Type of business

Energy Supply and Services

Turnover

€ 79.9 billion (2009)

Staff

200 000 (2009) — 214 000 employees worldwide in 2010

Headquarters

France

Subsidiaries

Based in over 60 countries

Languages used in the
At least French, English, German, Spanish, Dutch, and Portuguese
company
DESCRIPTION

MULTILINGUAL
BUSINESS
PRACTICES

1.1. Recruiting multilingual staff
1.2. Management of expatriates and promotion of international mobility
1.3. Hiring local staff and local partnerships
1.4. Multilingual business meetings and corporate languages
1.5. Multilingual document management
2.1. Use of language resources and multilingual terminologies
2.3. Corporate language training and learning
2.4. Corporate / in-house language services department
2.5. Outsourced translation and interpretation services
3.1. Multilingual Internet website
3.2. Multilingual Intranet website
3.3. Semi-automatic translation tools for language assistance
3.4. Multilingual or English Web TV / Video communication
3.5. Integration of multilingual online devices and tools

PROCESSES
1.1. Recruiting
multilingual staff

Recruiting multilingual staff by means of language tests.

1.2. Management of
expatriates and
promotion of
international mobility

A few hundred French, Belgian and German expatriates work in several GDF SUEZ entities around the
world. Creation of the « SynerExpat » department (Synergy Expatriates) based in Brussels that
supports and assists expatriates with their mobility. The management of expatriates is related to the
promotion of vocational training, mobility and cultural diversity in the company.

1.3. Hiring local staff
and local partnerships

With the merge of GDF SUEZ in 2008, the business strategy of the group is now worldwide. Today,
GDF SUEZ is active in more than 60 countries and develops its activities in a cultural framework more
oriented towards countries speaking Latin languages than English ones.

1.4. Multilingual
business meetings and
corporate languages

Meetings are mostly multilingual with international working groups in English, French, Dutch, or
German. Each employee can communicate in his/her own language. This practice encourages
participants to speak in several languages with other colleagues in the group.

1.5. Multilingual
document management

In GDF SUEZ, all official documents that are published at a global level are translated into 7 languages,
including the language of the country where the document has been written. The languages are French,
English, German, Spanish, Dutch, Portuguese, and the language of the country of origin. If documents
are related to worldwide agreements, they are translated into all the languages of the countries
involved. In other cases, the document is written in the language of the targeted countries only.
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2.1. Use of language
resources and
multilingual
terminologies

The SynerTranslation department manages a database containing information in 5/6 languages on
energy and water. This database is regularly updated and available online for employees through the
GDF SUEZ Intranet portal. Moreover, technical glossaries integrating machine translations in 6
languages are also available on its intranet.

2.3. Corporate
language training and
learning

GDF SUEZ aims to support language training and learning and linguistic diversity through corporate or
external language training. About 30 % of employees (all profiles included) take regular language
classes in GDF SUEZ. Genuine importance is attached to being able to communicate in several
languages inside the group. There have been positive experiences based on the concept of
"intercomprehension" (studied by academics at the University of Grenoble), a method that involves
understanding a text written in structurally and grammatically close languages, such as Romance
languages (Italian, Spanish, Romanian, French, Swiss Romansh, Quebec French) on the basis of
common aspects and vocabulary. This approach is also linked to performance indicators and to return
of investment in traditional classes. It allows employees to reap the benefits of a more rapid,
multilingual approach, by boosting their autonomy and by reducing the need for in-house or outsourced
translation services.

2.4. Corporate / inhouse language
services department

Based in Brussels, the SynerTranslation department (Synergy Translation) manages translation and
interpretation needs with 15 full-time employees. This corporate department deals with all requests
made by GDF SUEZ employees for document translation and interpretation. Every year, this
department handles more than 100 000 pages on average (representing 40 % of the global production
of the pages translated in the group GDF SUEZ). The average budget is estimated at a minimum of 8
figures (some millions of Euros). The SynerTranslation department also provides interpretation services
with in-house interpreters or is assisted by external interpreters by means of outsourcing.

2.5. Outsourced
translation and
interpretation services

The SynerTranslation department manages the outsourcing of translation services (60 % of the pages
to be translated in the group). Outsourcing is mainly used for translation, website localisation and
interpretation. These services are requested by GDF SUEZ entities. Demands for such services are
managed by the SynerTranslation department.

3.1. Multilingual Internet
Global Web communication with a bilingual Internet website in English and in French.
website
The GDF SUEZ Intranet website is multilingual with information localisation in the language of the
3.2. Multilingual Intranet visitor as well as automatic geographical localisation. The user can also select his language. A social
network project called « Solidaritybook » is also in progress and will include 7 languages (English,
website
German, Dutch, Flemish, Romanian, Spanish and French).
3.3. Semi-automatic
translation tools for
language assistance

The intranet provides machine translation tools which can be downloaded from the company’s portal.
Machine translation can be useful for short sentences or well determined corpora, but it is risky to use it
on long texts or complex content / corpus.

3.4. Multilingual or
English Web TV / Video GDF SUEZ Web TV in French and English
communication

3.5. Integration of
multilingual online
devices and tools

The « Cellule Watch » department is responsible for monitoring and delivering strategic multilingual
information to GDF SUEZ managers. This department carries out a daily generic watch for the whole
group in French and English, and provides on-demand watch services which are managed in the
language of the client. The Cellule Watch is located in Paris and Brussels. Every day the
SynerTranslation department receives all relevant information from the Watch department. This
collaboration leads to optimum management of translation needs for the articles coming from the watch
service.

RESULTS
For GDF SUEZ, multilingualism is directly linked to mobility and business opportunities. Moreover, it takes into consideration such
failure factors as stress or cultural barriers. For GDF SUEZ employees reality is about mixing 4 or 5 different languages
throughout the working day without totally mastering any of these languages. In GDF SUEZ multilingualism is part of the
framework for diversity and social solidarity. Multilingualism can be found at all levels and within all functions of the company, to
different degrees Today, there are no more gaps in job profiles. In GDF SUEZ, the issue of multilingualism has become global as
well as transversal in the organisation because of cross-border digital communication (e-mail, intranet, global exchanges…). Each
entity in the GDF SUEZ group agrees that inaccurate translations can affect business (loss of activity, decrease in profitability,
legal issues…).
FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTACTS
Website

www.gdfsuez.com

Contact

SIÈGE SOCIAL GDF SUEZ
22, rue du Docteur Lancereaux — 75392 Paris Cedex 08 — France
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4.2.CASESTUDY#2—Globalcompany/PanEuropeancompany (TheNetherlands) 
BASIC DATA
Name of the company

EADS

Country

The Netherlands

Profile

The European Aeronautic Defence and Space Company N.V. (EADS) is a large pan-European
aerospace and defence corporation and a leading defence and military contractor worldwide. EADS
was formed on 10 July 2000 by the merger of Aérospatiale-Matra of France, DaimlerChrysler
Aerospace AG (DASA) of Germany, and Construcciones Aeronáuticas SA (CASA) of Spain. Overall,
the company develops and markets civil and military aircraft, as well as communications systems,
missiles, space rockets, satellites, and related systems. The company is headquartered in Leiden in the
Netherlands and operates under Dutch law.

Date of creation

2000

Type of business

Industry (aerospace, defence and related services: military transport and fighter aircraft, defence
electronics and security systems, and space systems.)

Turnover

€ 42.8 billion (2009)

Staff

119 506 (2009)

Headquarters

The Netherlands

Subsidiaries

The European Aeronautic Defence and Space Company N.V. (EADS) is a large pan-European
aerospace and defence corporation, and a leading defence and military contractor worldwide. EADS
has its General Headquarters (European Aeronautic Defence and Space Company EADS N.V.) in the
Netherlands (Leiden) and Office Headquarters in France (Paris), Germany (Munich), Spain (Madrid),
the UK (London) and the USA (Arlington).

Languages used in the
Over 40 nationalities work at EADS.
company
DESCRIPTION

MULTILINGUAL
BUSINESS
PRACTICES

1.1. Recruiting multilingual staff
1.2. Management of expatriates and promotion of international mobility
1.3. Hiring local staff and local partnerships
1.4. Multilingual business meetings and corporate languages
1.5. Multilingual document management
2.1. Use of language resources and multilingual terminologies
2.3. Corporate language training and learning
2.4. Corporate / in-house language services department
2.5. Outsourced translation and interpretation services
3.1. Multilingual Internet website
3.2. Multilingual Intranet website
3.3. Semi automatic translation tools for language assistance
3.4. Multilingual or English Web TV / Video communication
3.5. Integration of multilingual online devices and tools

PROCESSES
1.1. Recruiting
multilingual staff

Regarding multilingual staff, oral tests in English are conducted systematically during recruiting
interviews as knowledge of English is mandatory within the group. This applies to all administrative
staff, even those in lower positions (quoted from the Directorate General for Communication based in
France). Fluency in English is considered as important as on-the-job technical skills.

1.2. Management of
expatriates and
promotion of
international mobility

EADS aims at improving communication and knowledge-sharing, especially between sites based in the
UK, France, Spain, Italy and Germany with multilingual teams.

1.3. Hiring local staff
and local partnerships

Strong sourcing relationships have been built up over the years, particularly in EADS’ home countries,
and cover all areas and materials.

1.4. Multilingual
business meetings and
corporate languages

Business meetings can be organised in a collaborative mode with a mixture of languages, depending
on the nationalities of the employees involved and their ability to speak a foreign language. English,
German and French are the main languages used during working meetings or interviews. This is
growing with the recruitment of multilingual resources. However, considering the global position of
EADS, English remains the language most used by all the employees of the group. The linguae francae
in EADS are French, English, German, and Spanish.
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1.5. Multilingual
document management

Press releases are written in 4 languages (English, German, French, and Spanish). English is
obligatory, particularly for all market-related information.

2.1. Use of language
resources and
multilingual
terminologies

EADS also relies on alternate translation capabilities from corporate partners such as MDBA. Thanks to
its Translation Department, MDBA provides multilingual lexicons and technical vocabularies and can
offer support, especially with specialised dictionaries linked to technical processes.

2.3. Corporate
language training and
learning

One department in the group organises language courses in English, German, French and Spanish.
Weekly training can last for one and a half hours or more. Around 10 % of the staff attend regular
training. On each EADS site, English training is managed by the Directorate of Human Resources. At
EADS, linguistic quality control is carried out by a community of local native employees who oversee
the production of a document written in their language as a first approach to translation. At EADS, the
approach to multilingualism is that ‘everyone aims at speaking global’. It is more important to be
understood by the person with whom you are speaking rather than it is to master perfect English.

2.4. Corporate / inhouse language
services department

Each Directorate in the group has its own approach to translation needs. In fact, language practices in
the organisation are handled on a day-to-day, customised basis.

2.5. Outsourced
translation and
interpretation services

Both the Directorate-General for Communication in Paris and the Munich HQ use external translation
services.

Web devices and tools are hosted in Munich by a multilingual team. Each webmaster deals with input
for Internet and intranet websites according to his/her native language. The website of the
3.1. Multilingual Internet
Headquarters is managed in 4 languages (French, English, German, and Spanish): the Global Internet
website
website of EADS is available in English, Spanish, German and French. There is also a reduced
Chinese version (‘EADS in China’).
3.2. Multilingual Intranet Each country manages its own intranet website, which can be released in several languages (Spanish,
website
English, French, and German).
3.3. Semi-automatic
translation tools for
language assistance

The EADS intranet portal provides a machine translation tool that enables staff to understand the gist of
a text. However, it cannot replace traditional translation solutions, such as human translation (or an
automatic translation tool used as an aid to the translation process).

3.4. Multilingual or
English Web TV / Video EADS Web TV is in English.
communication

3.5. Integration of
multilingual online
devices and tools

The EADS information portal (for over 110 000 potential users) was set up in 2002 with a core team
composed of representatives of the Business Unit, IT services and the purchasing department. In 2010,
this multilingual information portal covered 7 languages with specific tools: semantic analysis engine
(integrated in 2006), various search tools (with key-word, concept, paragraph, and terminology
extraction), cross-lingual searching, dictionaries and a thesaurus. This device also reduces IT
investment costs thanks to transnational governance (annual budget for the multilingual information
portal of EUR1.1 M, with a 4 % increase since 2002, including 80 % of expenditures for content). Work
is currently in progress on optimising the device: new function searches, RSS tools, personalisation of
the interface and a text mining tool

RESULTS
Competitive advantages with EADS multilingual devices:
- Improved communication and knowledge sharing between sites based in the UK, France, Spain, Italy and Germany. Covers all
the languages spoken in the Group, including English, French and German initially, followed by Italian and Spanish.
- Fewer requests for translations in order to reduce expenses.
- Improved communication in a multilingual environment, especially when organisational changes are required.
The use of machine translation tools is tailored to the end user to guarantee good practice for multilingual machine translation
usage. The tool can be used for a general understanding of a document written in a foreign language, but not for a translation
into a foreign language. Raw translations can never be used without human validation or without informing the reader of the origin
of the translation (for example ‘text generated by a machine translation device’) The maximum volume of data that can be
translated is linked to the server’s capacity and the rate of demand).
FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTACTS
Website

http://www.eads.com/

Contact

EADS SIEGE
37 Boulevard Montmorency
75016 Paris
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4.3.CASESTUDY#3—Globalcompany/PanEuropeancompany (Switzerland) 

BASIC DATA
Name of the company

Nestlé

Country

Switzerland

Profile

The Company was founded in 1866 by Henri Nestlé in Vevey, Switzerland, where the
headquarters are still located today. Nestlé employs around 280 000 people and has
factories or operations in almost every country in the world. Nestlé sales for 2009 were
CHF 108 bn. The Nestlé Group is managed by geographical area (Zones: Europe,
Americas and Asia/Oceania/Africa) for most of the food and beverage business. The
exceptions are Nestlé Waters, Nestlé Nutrition, Nestlé Purina Petcare, Nespresso,
Nestlé Professional and Nestlé Health Science, which are managed on a global basis.
Nestlé also has joint ventures such as Cereal Partners Worldwide and Beverage
Partners Worldwide.

Date of creation

1866

Type of business

Food and beverage business

Turnover

CHF 107.6 billion (2009)

Staff

278 000 (2009)

Headquarters

Switzerland

Subsidiaries

Based in over 140 countries

Languages used in the company

Over 100 nationalities working in Nestlé, more than 40 nationalities at the
Headquarters

DESCRIPTION

MULTILINGUAL BUSINESS
PRACTICES

1.1. Recruiting multilingual staff
1.2. Management of expatriates and promotion of international mobility
1.3. Hiring local staff and local partnerships
1.4. Multilingual business meetings and corporate languages
1.5. Multilingual document management
2.1. Use of language resources and multilingual terminologies
2.3. Corporate language training and learning
2.4. Corporate / in-house language services department
2.5. Outsourced translation and interpretation services
3.1. Multilingual Internet website
3.2. Multilingual Intranet website
3.5. Integration of multilingual online devices and tools

PROCESSES
1.1. Recruiting multilingual staff

Recruitment of managers with multinational experience, speaking at least 2-3
languages (including English and local market languages).

1.2. Management of expatriates and
promotion of international mobility

3 different types of expatriates (Centre expatriates, Home Based expatriates, Mission
expatriates).

1.3. Hiring local staff and local
partnerships

Local staff hired by local entities. Synergies between Headquarters and the local
entities for building corporate community management.

1.4. Multilingual business meetings
and corporate languages

English is the most commonly spoken business language. International meetings are
almost exclusively in English, including the production of reports and minutes. E-mails
exchanged worldwide are mainly in English, which is considered to be the language
which is understood by most employees. However, English is not the official language
of Nestlé and local languages are used to promote the right product to the targeted
local consumers. Business meetings can also be held in the local language, even if
there is only one local employee present.
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1.5. Multilingual document
management

Documents from Headquarters are published in 4 languages (English, French, German
and Italian for Nestlé Switzerland). Nestlé‘s annual report is published in 3 languages
(English, French, and German). Worldwide documents are translated and distributed
locally in various languages. The languages are chosen according to local interests.
Content localisation for national markets is managed locally. Quality control is carried
out by officials at Headquarters or by other employees who, as experts in the related
business areas, are able to validate the translated content. Numerous documents are
published in English only for native English-speaking audiences and for some
international organisations.

2.1. Use of language resources and
multilingual terminologies

Use of a specialised glossary produced by the company.

2.3. Corporate language training and
learning

On-demand language courses are provided for business needs (when a manager
requires language skills to enter a new local market). The aim is to improve language
skills rather than attain perfect fluency.

2.4. Corporate / in-house language
services department

Because of the diversity of information at Nestlé and the multilingual content, the group
has translation requirements, implying an increasing number of translators, especially
for technical and corporate documents.

2.5. Outsourced translation and
interpretation services

Headquarters works with a translation service company that does most of its
translation work. The company's specialised glossary is prepared jointly with the
external translation company.

3.1. Multilingual Internet website

Internet websites with a global website in English and national websites localised by
each country.

3.2. Multilingual Intranet website

Several intranet websites with multilingual interfaces (mixture of languages depending
on the country).

3.5. Integration of multilingual online
devices and tools

Multilingual devices: e-learning, cross-lingual searching, multilingual dubbing for DVDs,
and multilingual interactive CD-ROMs for sales and marketing support.

RESULTS
‘Think global, act local’, ‘Good Food, Good Life’, ‘Creating Shared Value’.
Linguistic and cultural diversity are the keys to doing business with different countries and asserting a marketing strategy by
offering customised products to local clients.
Even if procedures are more sophisticated, with slightly higher expenditure on day-to-day translation, the cost of this policy, is
well worth the investment.
A range of brands and products (90 % of the products sold hold the first or second place in their market, and 28 brands account
for over CHF 1 billion in sales and organic growth of 5.8 %),
A geographical presence in over 140 countries, with 449 factories throughout the world, including 222 factories in developing
countries, and a delegation of responsibilities (in developing countries, 42 % of the members of the local steering committee
are from that country), reinforced by strong cohesion within a corporate culture based on shared values.
Employees, values, cultures, attitudes: over 100 nationalities working at Nestlé and a strong cohesion for the corporate culture
based on shared values
This is a group composed of companies with different organisational structures situated in countries with their own language(s)
and culture that it is crucial to know in detail to ensure a successful local business.
FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTACTS
Website

http://www.nestle.com

Contact

Nestlé S.A., 1800 Vevey, Switzerland
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4.4.CASESTUDY#4—SME/PanEuropeancompany (Spain) 

BASIC DATA
Name of the company

Cafès Novell

Country

Spain

Profile

Cafès Novell is a family firm which has been dedicated to the selection, import,
roasting and sale of coffee since 1958. The central headquarters is situated in
Vilafranca del Penedès and Cafès Novell has branches throughout Spain.

Date of creation

1958

Type of business

Food production and distribution (coffee)

Turnover

# € 15 million

Staff

130 employees in 2010

Headquarters

Spain (Catalonia)

Subsidiaries

no

Languages used in the company

Mainly Catalan, Spanish, English and Italian

DESCRIPTION

MULTILINGUAL BUSINESS
PRACTICES

1.1. Recruiting multilingual staff
1.3. Hiring local staff and local partnerships
1.4. Multilingual business meetings and corporate languages
1.5. Multilingual document management
2.1. Use of language resources and multilingual terminologies
2.2. Use of free online resources and tools for translation assistance and
understanding
3.1. Multilingual Internet website
3.5. Integration of multilingual online devices and tools

PROCESSES

1.1. Recruiting multilingual staff

Recruitment of employees with vocational skills (management, sales), who are at ease
in foreign languages such as English or Italian. Fluency in a foreign language such as
English is a ‘plus’ for an applicant. Multilingual skills requirements apply to employees
with management and sales profiles, in other words staff doing business inside and
outside of Spain. Few of the executives speak Italian and/or English.

1.3. Hiring local staff and local
partnerships

An office in Milan (Italy) with 5 sales managers and intermediaries among Spanish and
Italian staff.

1.4. Multilingual business meetings
and corporate languages

Cafès Novell‘s corporate business languages are Catalan and Spanish. Its staff is
comprised of 70 % Catalans and 30 % Castilians. Corporate communication (official emails, internet communication) mainly takes place in Spanish. Management takes
place in Spanish and in Catalan (corporate communication can be in Spanish or in
Catalan, depending on staff profiles). The languages of business are mainly Spanish,
Catalan, English, Italian and Portuguese. For most of the staff English is the most
required and practised language. It is the business language for most of Cafès Novell’s
clients in Europe. Example of ‘Latin Business’ with Portugal: written business
communication in English (e-mails, documentation, information letters…), working
groups in Spanish and Portuguese. Example of ‘Latin Business’ with Italy: written
business communication in English (e-mails, documentation, information letters…).
Oral expression in working groups is a mixture of Italian or English.
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1.5. Multilingual document
management

Corporate documents are only translated for local contacts, which implies integrating
specialised vocabularies and customised communication (English, Portuguese, Italian,
and French). E-mails, Internet, and communication documents are in Spanish. Others
are produced in Catalan and Spanish.
Multilingual information and document management (input/output): reception of
information in a foreign language (e-mails, documents, telephone calls..), sorting out
and sending to the central department, which identifies the most appropriate corporate
contact to translate the document and support the people responsible for managing the
business in hand.

2.1. Use of language resources and
multilingual terminologies

Dictionaries are used for filtering the information and providing an initial understanding.

2.2. Use of free online tools for
translation assistance and
understanding

Free online dictionaries and free machine translation tools are also used, but only as
an initial attempt to understand the document as a whole. It is useful for obtaining a
first overall draft of the document and for preparing the final answer to be validated by
human resources. Machine translation tools are only used as dictionaries and are not
suitable for a final output. Office software is also used to correct spelling.

3.1. Multilingual Internet website

Creation of a 4-language website (English, Spanish, Catalan, and French), which has
been up and running for 2-3 years with outsourced assistance.

3.5. Integration of multilingual online
devices and tools

Presence on social networks and multimedia channels such as Twitter, Facebook (in
Spanish) and YouTube (advertising, communication videos) for B2C support and
communication. A blog is also available in Spanish and Catalan.

RESULTS
Cafès Novell has offices in Spain (Catalonia, Madrid, Valencia, Malaga and Saragossa) and also in Italy (Milano). The
company has 130 employees with five based in Italy (sales managers and intermediaries). The corporate languages are
Spanish (Castilian) and Catalan: 30 % of employees are Castilian, 70 % are Catalan (speaking Catalan and Castilian). The
main clients are located in Spain, Andorra, Portugal and Italy. English is the business language required and used by all the
Cafès Novell’s biggest foreign clients. Even in Italy or Portugal, it can be a mixture of English and Italian or Portugal, as some
clients use them as business languages.
The objectives are to promote the international development of the company and to increase export sales. Willingness to
improve multilingualism, especially in the export sales department, depends on local partnerships and local business
opportunities. International sales at Cafès Novell account for around 10 % of global turnover.
FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTACTS
Website

http://www.cafesnovell.com

Contact

Cafès Novell, sa. — Pol.Ind. Estació de Mercaderies.
C/ Font de l’Avellaner, s/n. CP. 08720 Vilafranca del Penedès (Barcelona)
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4.5.CASESTUDY#5—SME (Germany) 

BASIC DATA
Name of the company

AMNI Maschinenbau GmbH

Country

Germany

Profile

Company history:
1979: Foundation of Bergers Maschinenbau GmbH, Menden, West-Germany as an
engineering office for special machinery.
1997: Bergers takes over subareas of the company Amni and starts their own
construction of special machines and installations (A. Mengeringhausen GmbH &
Co.KG, Iserlohn)
July 2007: Entity changes to AMNI Maschinenbau GmbH. The company has
constantly focused on the construction of special machinery, first for the flock industry,
then for the abrasive industry.
Today, AMNI is still active in these fields; however, the main focus is on the recycling
industry. Both managers had gained experience in this sector before they joined AMNI
and contributed to a significant improvement of AMNI‘s market position in the recycling
industry. At the end of 2007, AMNI expanded the company premises and moved to
Menden. Offices and production are now based on an area of 1.700 square metres.

Date of creation

1979

Type of business

Machinery / plant construction and distribution (recycling technology, grinding material
industry, foil cutting technology, electronic waste, refuse derived fuels, tyre recycling).

Turnover

# € 10 million

Staff

67 people in 2010

Headquarters

Germany (the company’s head office is located in Menden, with a further production
site in Iserlohn).

Subsidiaries

No

Languages used in the company

Mainly German, English, and French

DESCRIPTION

MULTILINGUAL BUSINESS
PRACTICES

1.1. Recruiting multilingual staff
1.3. Hiring local staff and local partnerships
1.4. Multilingual business meetings and corporate languages
2.1. Use of language resources and multilingual terminologies
2.2. Use of free online resources and tools for translation assistance and
understanding
2.4. Corporate / in-house language services department
2.5. Outsourced translation and interpretation services
3.1. Multilingual Internet website
3.5. Integration of multilingual online devices and tools

PROCESSES

1.1. Recruiting multilingual staff

1.3. Hiring local staff and local
partnerships
1.4. Multilingual business meetings
and corporate languages
2.1. Use of language resources and
multilingual terminologies

Recruiting of multilingual staff (technical and manager profiles) speaking at least the
language of the client (German, English, French or Russian). The commercial team
includes 2 people with Russian, 4 people with French and 16 people with English.
German technicians are able to speak English or French.
Since 2007 there has been a partnership with a French company for organising and
promoting AMNI’s activities and export sales, including translation and interpretation
assistance. AMNI set up partnerships for organising and promoting its activities and
export sales (including translation and interpretation assistance) in Europe and in the
USA.
Business sales are managed in several business languages: English, German, French,
and Russian.
Use of dictionaries for validation of multilingual content
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2.2. Use of free online tools for
translation assistance and
understanding

Use of Internet tools for validation of multilingual content.

2.4. Corporate / in-house language
services department

One person solely responsible for document translation in the company in English,
French and German.

2.5. Outsourced translation and
interpretation services

Several translations are outsourced to a translation company, when the need arises.

3.1. Multilingual Internet website

Multilingual Internet website (in German, English, and French) run by AMNI’s internal
resources.

3.5. Integration of multilingual online
devices and tools

Multilingual telephone answering machine in 3 languages (German, English and
French) for call reception.

RESULTS
Turnover: 70 % export sales (EU countries, USA and Russia), 30 % sales in Germany. Business representation in 4 countries
as follows: AMNI representations abroad in France, the United Kingdom, the USA and Russia.
FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTACTS
Website

http://www.amni.de

Contact

AMNI Maschinenbau GmbH
Adlerstr. 4-8
D-58708 Menden
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Best multilingual practices

LANGUAGE MANAGEMENT
& LEARNING

and

STAFF / STRATEGIC
ISSUES

resources



1.1. Recruiting mutlilingual staff
1.2. Mangement of expatraites and promotion
of international mobility
1.3. Hiring local staff and local partnerships
1.4. Multilingual business meetings and
corporate languages
1.5. Multilingual document management
2.1. Use of language
multilingual terminologies

2.2. Use of free online resources and tools for
translation assistance and first understanding
2.3. Corporate language training and learning
2.4. Corporate / in-house language services
department
2.5. Outsourced translation and interpretation
services


































ICT & MULTILINGUAL
COMMUNICATION

3.1. Multilingual Internet website
3.2. Multilingual Intranet website
3.3. Semi-automatic translation tools for
language assistance
3.4. Multilingual or English Web TV / Video
communication
Integration of multilingual online devices and
tools

5.BESTPRACTICES


ÆMappingmultilingualbestpracticesforthreetypesofbusiness:SMEs,globalcompanies
andpanEuropeancompanies(crossborderbusiness).

Theidentificationofbestpracticesinsuccessfulmultilingualbusinessstrategiesdependsnot
onlyonthefinalresultsofthecasestudiesfromWorkPackage2,butalsoontheexisting
practices identified in other European companies, giving an initial preview of best
multilingualbusinesspracticesinEuropeancompanies.

Bestpracticesinmultilingualismtakeintoaccountanumberoffactorswhichhaveanimpact
onstrategic,managementandexecutivechoices(typeofcompany,typeofbusiness,dateof
creation, number of employees, turnover, international positioning and export countries,
languageused,competitivepositioning,etc.).

Thereisnosuchthingasbestmultilingualbusinesspracticeinabsoluteterms.However,
therearemanagementandexecutivechoicesthattakeintoaccountthetypeofbusiness,
theprofileofpeopleinvolved,andthecompany’sculture.

Bestmultilingualbusinesspracticeshavebeensortedaccordingtocolourinthefollowing3
categories:


 1.STAFFAND STRATEGICISSUES

 1.1.Recruitingmultilingualstaff
1.2.Managementofexpatriatesandpromotionofinternationalmobility

 1.3.Hiringlocalstaffandlocalpartnerships

 1.4.Multilingualbusinessmeetingsandcorporatelanguages
1.5.Multilingualdocumentmanagement




 2.LANGUAGEMANAGEMENTANDLEARNING 
2.1.Useoflanguageresourcesandmultilingualterminologies


 2.2.Useoffreeonlineresourcesandtoolsfortranslationassistanceandfirstunderstanding

 2.3.Corporatelanguagetrainingandlearning
2.4.Corporate/inhouselanguageservicesdepartment


 2.5.Assistancefromexternalcompanieswithtranslationandinterpretation


 3.ICTANDMULTILINGUALCOMMUNICATION
 3.1.MultilingualInternetwebsite 
 3.2.MultilingualIntranetwebsite 
 3.3.Semiautomatictranslationtoolsforlanguageassistance

 3.4.MultilingualorEnglishWebTV/Videocommunication

 3.5.Integrationofmultilingualonlinedevicesandtools



5.1.Bestpracticessortedaccordingtouse

Bestmultilingualbusinesspracticeshavebeensortedaccordingtouseasfollows:
o StaffandStrategicIssues
o TranslationandMultilingualLanguageResources
o ICTandMultilingualCommunication

5.1.1. StaffandStrategicIssues 


Themostfrequentmultilingualbusinesspracticeslinkedtostaffandstrategicissuesin

thecompanyconcernthefollowing:

ÆInternationalmobilityofmanagers

ÆMultilingualstaffrecruiting

ÆTranslationofdocuments

ÆOutsourcingofinterpretationandtranslation



Suchpracticesimplyspecificchoicesforthecompany:

o Strategicchoices

1 Recruit local managers or promote expatriates’ mobility. This implies validating the
turnover objectives expected from export sales, depending on the cost of multilingual
management,languagelearningandtraininginthecompany’sculture.Thischoicedepends
on the SWOT analysis of the company and its organisation. Companies can also strike a
balance by mixing local recruitment with expatriate management for the efficient
establishment of new offices in foreign countries. This support for export sales can be
managedbyateamordepartmentspecificallyresponsibleforexpatriatesandinternational
mobility.

2Integrateamultilingualstrategyintotheglobalstrategyofthecompany(‘Thinkglobal,act
local’)inordertobackuptheexportsalesdepartment,makebestuseoffeedbackfromlocal
marketsandtargetareturnoninvestmentconfirmedbythemultilingualapproach.

3 English is the preferred language for written documents. Other languages are used in
businessmeetings.

4 Multilingual information in the company is managed with a selection of corpora
containingthecompany’svocabularyinthelanguagesconcerned.
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o Operationalchoices


1BusinesscommunicationiscarriedoutinEnglish(meetings,showroom,exhibitions,sales,
customerrelationsmanagement…).

2Targetthepracticesofotherforeignlanguagesusedinthecompany’sbusiness(English,
Spanish,German,Chinese…).

3 Set up a multilingual corporate website in a minimum of 34 languages, localising the
informationforthefinaluser.

4LocaliseB2BorB2Cwebsiteswhichtakeintoaccountthecompany'sculturaldiversityand
marketing profiles. Propose a localised link to the profile of the client according to his
language,hisgeographiclocation,andhisInternetProtocoladdress.

5 Draw up official documents in several languages on a regular basis, using both human
resourcesandICTdevices(sworntranslator,machinetranslationassistanttool,outsourcing,
etc.).

6 Anticipate the translation of ondemand business documents via outsourcing or an in
house translation department. This approach can also be used for multilingual business
representationviaoutsourcingoraninhouseinterpretationdepartment.

7 eCRM (electronic customer relations management) for achieving a high level of client
satisfaction,marketingactionsandsalespromotion:
- multilingual ecommerce requires multilingual access to information with possible
crosslingual requests on the integrated search engine of the website, interactive
multilingual taxonomies, thesauri or ontologies, with natural language processing
options;
- personalisethewebsitethroughidentifyingtheuses,needsandhabitsoftheWeb
client(homepagepersonalisation,member’sarea,etc.);
- linktheclienttoalternativechannelssuchasalocalsocialnetwork.


5.1.2.LanguageManagementandLearning


Themostfrequentpracticesinthiscategoryarelinkedto:


ÆLanguagetrainingandlearning:supportinglinguisticdiversitywithcorporateor

externalpartners

ÆInnovativesolutionsformasteringlanguageskills

ÆCorporate/inhouselanguageresourcesandmultilingualterminologies

ÆLanguageresourcesandoutsourcing



Suchpracticesimplyspecificchoicesbythecompany:
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o Strategicchoices

1 Define a professional training policy for the company, including mobility and cultural
diversityaswellasthemanagementofhumanresources.

2 Promote the company's human capital with the support of local or mothertongue
employees able to increase cultural exchanges by validating translation documents or
assistingintheunderstandingofalocalsituation.

3 Assist and improve staff’s language learning by setting up a specific department to
coordinatetraining.

4Definethelevelofpracticeexpectedforunderstandingaforeignlanguageinrelationto
thecompany’sbusiness.

o Operationalchoices

1 Recruit multilingual staff with at least one foreign language including English and other
languages spoken in the local markets where the company is active (export, partnerships,
localoffices,subsidiaries).

2Introducelanguagetestingonrecruitmenttoevaluateknowledgeofwrittenandspoken
languages.

3Drawupadocumentspecifyingthelanguageskillsofthecompany’sstaff:languages,skill
levels,categoriesofpracticeaccordingtouse(written,spokenandread).

4 Autonomous training to improve personal communication in various languages and
differentchannels(writtenandspokenlanguage)withaviewtotakingontranslationtasks.

5 Set up training programmes to help employees learn the foreign languages used in the
company’s business: individual and collective classes, management and evaluation of
progress,definitionoflanguagelevelswithteachers.

6Traininginemployees'freetimecanbeproposedforlanguagecoursesabroad.

7Possibilityofusingspeciallanguagevouchersforfamilymembers.

8 Integrate elearning solutions in order to promote autonomous learning for employees
withoutconstraintsoftimeordistance.

9 Promote the learning of common languages such as the Romance languages (Italian,
French,Spanish,Romanian…).

10 Validate the company's business languages with the promotion of linguae francae
(mainlythe45languagesinthecompany’sbusiness).
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11 Set up multilingual lexicons and/or dictionaries in order to validate the terms and
concepts used by the company’s staff at the international level or for collaborative and
internationalprojects.


5.1.3. ICTandMultilingualCommunication 


Thefollowingarethemostfrequentmultilingualcommunicationandcollaborative

practicesbasedonICTbusinesspractices:

 
ÆIntranet/Internetmanagedinvariouslanguages(French,English,German,Spanish

andChineseforexample).

ÆWebdevicesandtoolsmanagedbyamultilingualteam(eachwebmastermanages

thecontentcorrespondingtohisnativelanguage).

ÆEachcountryrepresentedinthecompanycanmanageitsownIntranetwebsitewhich

canbereleasedinseverallanguages:Spanish,English,French,andGerman.

ÆWebTVinEnglish.

ÆWatchingservicesandmultilingualinformationsupport(crosslingualdevice).

ÆCollaborativeworkforcemanagementandcorporatesocialnetworking.

ÆIntegrationofmultilingualdevicesinthecompany’sinformationsystem:machine

translationtools,onlinedictionaries,onlineglossariesandmultilingualsearchengineon

theIntranet.



Suchpracticesimplyspecificchoicesonthepartofthecompany:

o Strategicchoices

1Outsourceormanagethetranslationofdocumentsandwebsites.

2 Use machine translation as an initial aid before the final translation of documents with
semiautomatictranslationtools.

3SetupacorporateIntranetwebsiteintegratingmultilingualresourcestohelpemployees
copewithmultilingualcommunicationorprovidealinktotherelatedinhousedepartment
responsibleformultilingualinformationmanagement.

4 Set up a social network in the company to encourage the sharing of multilingual
informationandexchangesofexperienceoninternationalorcollaborativeprojects.

o Operationalchoices

1 Use machine translation tools to draft multilingual documents in order to improve the
volumeandspeedoftranslation.
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2 Organise multilingual multimedia communication via new interactive channels such as
WebTVtakingintoaccountthelocalisationoftheinformationandtheculturaldiversityof
thetargetaudience.

3MakemultilingualcorporatelexiconsavailableontheIntranet.

4 Retrieve crosslingual information by integrating search engines into the company’s
portals to reduce the time taken to search for information in several languages and to
improvetheresultsofthesystemforfinalusers.

5 Introduce multilingual dubbing for audiovisual content targeted at the final audience
(distributionnetwork,clients,etc.).

6Restricttheuseoffreetranslationtoolstocheckingsyntaxorthemeaningofwordsprior
to translating. Machine translation can be used for translating short texts to enable an
employeetogetthegistofatextdraftedinaforeignlanguagewhichhedoesnotmaster.

7 Set up a multilingual website which automatically identifies the localisation of the user
andproposesacustomisedprofilearea.

8 Set up collaborative tools (for example, an online social network or applications shared
among experts) to validate information from multinational project teams. The devices
should include linguistic resources for identifying technical terms and concepts from
differentlanguages(taxonomies,thesauri,ontologies,etc.).
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5.2.BestpracticesinSMEsbycategory


 ÆStaffandStrategicIssues
 
 MultilingualManagement
 Recruit employees with vocational skills (management, sales) who are at ease in foreign
 languages such as English. Multilingual skills are mainly required from employees with
 managementandsalesprofiles.
 
 MultilingualCommunication/ExportSales
 MultilingualbusinessismainlyconductedinEnglishasitisthelanguagemostcommonly
 knownandusedbymoststaff.
 Corporate business communication is carried out in the local language of the company
 with the management of export sales departments distributed by geographic areas.
 WrittenbusinesscommunicationismostlycarriedoutinEnglish(email,documentation,
 information letters, etc.). Multilingual working groups are conducted in other European
 languagesdependingonthegeographicbusinessareaofthecompany.
 
 MultilingualDocumentManagement
 Thetranslationofcorporatedocumentsismanagedforlocalcontactsondemand.

 ÆLanguageManagementandLearning
 
 Set up a multilingual information and document management process with a central
 service/departmentcoordinatingthetasksinordertoenhancethemultilingualcompany’s
 communicationandcustomerrelationsmanagement(inputandoutput):identificationof
 thebestcorporatecontacttotranslatethedocumentandsupportthepeopleresponsible
 formanagingthebusinesstransaction.
 
 Dictionariesareusedforfilteringinformationandunderstandingthegistofatext.Free
 online dictionaries and free machine translation tools are also used for an initial
 understanding of a document and for preparing the final version of the response, which
 willthenbevalidatedbyhumanintervention.Machinetranslationtoolsareonlyusedas
 dictionariesandnotasautomatictranslationdevicesforafinaloutput.Officesoftwareis
 alsousedtocorrectspelling.


 ÆICTandMultilingualCommunication
 
 Creationofamultilingualwebsitewithatleast34foreignlanguageversions,mainlywith
 outsourcedassistance.
 
 Presenceonglobalsocialnetworksandmultimediachannels(Facebook,YouTube…)for
 internationaladvertisingandB2C/B2Bcommunication.
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10bestmultilingualbusinesspracticesinSMEs

1AbilitytospeakEnglish.
Establish a multilingual strategy, at least for the Department of international sales and
exports,inordertoensureareturnoninvestment.

2Setupawebsiteinaminimumoftwolanguages(includingEnglish).
Designawebsiteinseverallanguageswiththelocationinformationandadvertisementson
thesitetakingmultilingualismintoaccountinthekeywordsofthepage.

3Providemultilingualcommunicationmaterialanddocuments(includingEnglish).
Compileabasicsetofmultilingualdocumentsforpresentingandpositioningthecompany
on foreign markets (meetings, showrooms, posters, press releases, presentations,
negotiations,sales,customercare,ondemandactivities).

4Recruitmultilingualstaff.
Hiremultilingualstaffonthebasisofanoralrecruitmenttestinordertoformateamwith
aninternationaldimension(abletospeakseverallanguages,andatleastEnglish,leadingto
culturalsynergiesamongmembers).

5 Develop a database of staff language skills using standard indicators based on the
qualitativecriteriaofthemodelCV.

6Developbusinessglossarieswithpeertranslationsinordertoprovideinitialguidanceto
staffinvolvedincrossborderactivities.

7Outsourcetranslationworktotranslationcompanies(documentsandwebsites).

8UsethemachinetranslationtoolsavailableontheInternet(suchasGoogleTranslate)to
facilitate the initial understanding of a text written in a foreign language, to compare
translationsystems,torefineresults,butnottoproduceofficialtranslationsofdocuments.
Informationretrievalthroughsearchenginesinseverallanguagesisusefulforcrosschecking
dataandverifyingsources.

9Useelearningsoftwareforlanguagelearning.
Target the main languages used in trade and international relations (English, Spanish,
GermanandChinese).

10 Promote language classes (tutoring, training and language learning with a teacher, in
individualorcollectiveclasses).
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5.3.Bestpracticesinglobalcompaniesbycategory


 ÆStaffandStrategicIssues

 Multilingualmanagement,expatriates’mobility
 Recruit managers with multinational experiences, speaking at least 2 to 3 languages
 (includingEnglishandlocalmarketlanguages).
 Increase the synergy between headquartersand localentities witha view to building up
 corporatecommunitymanagementinvolvedinmultilingualbusinesswithglobalandlocal
 management,supportedbyexpatriates.

 Multilingualdocumentmanagement
 Annualreportsarepublishedinvariouslanguages(mainlyEnglish,French,andGerman).
 Worldwide documents are translated and distributed locally in different languages. The
 choiceoflanguagesdependsonlocalinterests.Contentlocalisationfornationalmarketsis
 managed locally. Quality control is carried out by officials at headquarters or by other
 employeeswhoareexpertsinthefieldandcanthereforevalidatethetranslatedcontent.
 MonolingualEnglishdocuments:numerousdocumentsarepublishedinEnglishonlyfora
 nativeEnglishspeakingaudienceandforsomeinternationalorganisations.

 MultilingualCommunication
 Englishisthebusinesslanguagewhichisspokenthemost.Internationalmeetingsareheld
 almost exclusively in English. This also applies to the production of reports and minutes.
 Business meetings can also be managed in the local language, even if there is only one
 localemployeerepresented.


 ÆLanguageManagementandLearning

 Languagelearningandtraining
 Ondemand language courses are provided for a specific business activity (e.g. when
 languageskillsarerequiredbyamanagerabouttoenteranewlocalmarket).Theaimisto
 improvelanguageskillsratherthanachieveperfectfluency.

 Languageresourcesandoutsourcing
 Because of the diversity of the content to be translated (technical and corporate
 documents), the group needs more translators. Headquarters uses a translation service
 company for most of its translations: the specialised glossary of the company has been
 producedincooperationwiththeexternalcompany.
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 ÆICTandMultilingualCommunication

 Emails exchanged worldwide are mainly in English, which is considered to be the main
 languageunderstoodbyemployees.

 Internet websites (a global website in English and national websites localised by each
 country).

 Several Intranetwebsiteswithmultilingualinterfaces(mixoflanguagesdependingonthe
 countriesinwhichthecompanyisactive).

 Multilingual devices: elearning, crosslingual searching, multilingual dubbing for DVD
 communication,andmultilingualinteractiveCDRomforsalesandmarketingsupport.

 WebTVwithmultilingualcontent(text,videowithdubbingorsubtitling).


10bestmultilingualbusinesspracticesinglobalcompanies

1Recruitmultilingualstaff(abletospeakEnglish,atleast).
Testonrecruitmenttoassessoralforeignlanguageskills(oraltestinEnglish,atleast,and
severaltestsondifferentlanguagesspokenandwrittenforspecificpositions).

2 Assist, train and encourage staff to learn languages (through coordination andtraining
unit).

3Setupawebsiteinseverallanguages.

4 Draft documents in several languages with or without translation tools (translator,
translationunit,andoutsourcing).

5OrganiseworkshopsinEnglishorinseverallanguages.

6Integrateamultilingualstrategyintotheglobalbusinessstrategy‘Thinkglobal,actlocal’
tooptimisetheleveloffeedbackfromlocalmarkets.

7 Manage multilingual communication in English at least (meetings, showrooms,
interviews,presentations,negotiations,sales,managementofcustomerrelations).

8 Manage multimedia communication in several languages taking account of global and
localcommunication(Weblocalisation,WebTV,localvideoadvertising).

9Enhancethecompany's humancapitalaswellas culturalandlanguageexchangeamong
employees.

10Supportlanguagetraining,mobilityandculturaldiversityinbusiness.
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5.4.BestpracticesinpanEuropeancompaniesbycategory

 ÆStaffandStrategicIssues

 Internationalmobilityofmanagers
 Vocationaltraining,mobilityandculturaldiversityarestrengthsforthecompany.
 Promotingtheinternationalmobilityofmanagersimpliessupportinglanguagetrainingand
 learning (with either corporate or external language training solutions) and encouraging
 linguisticdiversityinthecompany.

 Multilingualstaffrecruiting
 Theresultsofrecruitingmultilingualstaff,languageevaluationtests,andlanguagetraining
 managementmustbemonitoredbyannualemployeeassessment.Inthiswaytheresults
 of language learning in the company, through inhouse or outsourced classes, are taken
 intoconsideration.
 Project management by crossborder teams implies setting up international working
 groupsinEnglish,French,Dutch,orGerman,evenifeachemployeecancommunicatein
 hisownlanguage.

 Translationofdocuments
 All official documents are produced in seven languages, including the original language
 (source:thecountrywherethedocumentwaswritten).ThelanguagesareFrench,English,
 German,Spanish,DutchandPortuguese,aswellasthelanguageofthecountryoforigin.
 Ifdocumentsconcernworldwideagreements,theyaretranslatedintoallthelanguagesof
 thecountriesinvolvedintheagreement.Inothercases,thedocumentisonlyproducedin
 thelanguageofthetargetedcountries.
 Aspecificdepartmentwithfulltimestaffmanagestranslationandinterpretationactivities.



 ÆLanguageManagementandLearning
 
 Innovativesolutionsformasteringlanguageskills(intercomprehensionmethod)
 Inhouse classes (individual or collective) are preferred because the employees’ progress
 canbeevaluated.
 Language learning can be supported by the positive experiences of the inter
 comprehension approach (studied by academics at the University of Grenoble in France,
 for example). This method facilitates the understanding of a text written in languages
 which are structurally and grammatically close, such as the Romance languages (Italian,
 Spanish, Romanian, French, Swiss French, Quebec French) on the basis of their common
 structureandvocabulary.
 Intercomprehension uses existing similarities in languages that have a certain
 resemblancebetweenthem,e.g.Romancelanguages.Itfacilitatesautonomouslanguage
 learningandprovidesafirststeptowardsachievingacertainlevelofproficiencyinoneof
 the other Latin languages. Moreover, this method makes it possible to bypass the
 translation of a written communication (internet, documents, reports etc.) between
 employees of different nationalities. Employees can capitalise on a faster, multilingual
approach. Their increased autonomy reduces the need for inhouse or outsourced
translationservices.
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 Languageresources&multilingualterminologies
 Avoiding deceptive cognates leading to misunderstandings (especially in the field of
 energy).
 Managingadatabaseofcorporatevocabulariesandtechnicalglossariesin56languages.

 Outsourcing ofinterpretationandtranslation
 Translationserviceswithinhousecoordinationofmultilingualservicestoassiststaffand
 outsourcingforadditionaltranslationservices.
 Translation tools for visually impaired people in the company (machine translation with
 speechprocessing).


 ÆICTandMultilingualCommunication

 Multilingualinternetwebsite
 MultilingualInternetwebsiteisreleasedatleastinEnglishandinthelocallanguageofthe
 company’sheadquarters.WebTV(atleastinEnglish)canbeanappropriateandinnovative
 communicationtoolforthecompany’swebsite.

 MultilingualIntranetdevicewithtranslationtoolsforseveralEuropeanlanguages
 Multilingual version with information localisation targeted to the language of the visitor
 andautomaticgeographicallocalisation.Theusercanalsoselecthislanguage.
 Intranet platform with machine translation tools to help employees understand a
 documentwritteninaforeignlanguage.Employeescanalsousemachinetranslationtools
 (suchasGoogleTranslate)withoutInformationSystemcontrol(evenifthereisnotracking
 or recording of cloud computing uses, with a risk of incorrect translation practices). The
 solution is based on the assistance of an inhouse department which can point to best
 practicesandsupportuserswhorequiretranslationservices.

 Monitoringservicesandmultilingualinformationsupport
 Monitoring services are also linked to multilingualism, involving the sourcing, structuring
 and publication of multilingual information, and its distribution to managers in all
 countriesin2languages,includingEnglish.

 Collaborativeworkforcemanagementandcorporatesocialnetworking
 Collaborativeworkimpactsonmultilingualpracticesinthecompanybychangingtheuses
 and practices of its employees. Setting up a corporate social network improves
 collaborativemultilingualworkwithinthecompany.
 Theobjectiveistotransformanintranetwebsiteintoacollaborativenetworkwithinthe
 company by integrating web2.0 social functionalities and by guiding the semantic
 approachoftheusersinordertoreducethegapbetweentermsandwordsusedbythe
 employees,aswellasconcepts,fromonelanguagetoanother.
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10bestmultilingualbusinesspracticesinpanEuropeancompanies

1Recruitmultilingualstaff(buildamultilingualcommunityofmanagersabletospeakthe
languagesofthecountrieswherethecompany’sofficesandsubsidiariesarebased):recruit
multilingualstaffwithavarietyoflanguageskills(writing,speakingandreading).

2Fostermanagers'abilitytocommunicateinseverallanguages(oralandwritten).

3Setupawebsiteinseverallanguages:InternetandIntranet.

4 Organise workshops in English at least, or integrate several languages by means of
specificteamprojects.

5Adoptamultilingualapproachtointegrateinformationgatheringfromlocalmarketsinto
thecompany’sstrategy.

6Setupacoordinationunitforthemanagementoftranslationoroutsourcing.

7 Monitor multilingual communication, in English at least (meetings, showrooms,
interviews,presentations,negotiations,sales,customerrelationsmanagement,etc.).

8 Manage multimedia communication in several languages, by means of website
localisationandidentificationofawebsitevisitor’sgeographicallocationwithamulticultural
approach for proposing targeted content to local customers and clients (local advertising,
salespromotion…).

9 Enhance the company's human capital as well as cultural and language exchange by
involvinglocalnativeemployeesinmultinationalprojects.

10Promotelanguagetraining,mobilityandculturaldiversityinbusiness.
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6.ANALYSISANDRECOMMENDATIONS


Theanalysisofthebestpracticesidentifiedpointstoanumberofstrongtrendswhichhave
to be taken into consideration when defining recommendations for promoting good
practices related to multilingualism within the company and best way of sharing
information.


6.1.Analysisofthebestpracticesidentified


Æ Multilingualism is an element of corporate policy which promotes linguistic diversity
and mobility for its employees with the aim of expanding its business activities at an
internationallevel.

Multilingualism in the company occurs at all levels and within all functions, to varying
degrees.Nowadays,someemployeesmayencounterdifferentlanguagesinthecourseofa
workingdaywithoutbeingabletomasteralloftheselanguages.Theissueofmultilingualism
is global as well as transversal within the organisation, as digital communication erases
businessfrontiers(email,Intranet,globalexchanges,etc.Thereisnodoubtthatinaccurate
translations can lead to problems in terms of business (loss of activity, decrease in
profitability,legalissues…).

Even if procedures and processes are complex and expensive, they can still be highly
beneficial to a company. Linguistic and cultural diversity both open the door to doing
multilingualbusinesswithdifferentcountriesandassertingamarketingstrategybyoffering
customisedproductstolocalclients.Atthesametime,innovativeICTprojectscansupport
the company in  federating employees and even clients, thanks to professional / business
socialnetworks.

Multilingual practices take place at different levels in an organisation, involving various
functions and profiles. They can be set up in one country or, more collectively, in various
countries at the same time. Machine translation cannot be 100% efficient as information
becomes increasingly complex. Human resources will always be needed to validate
translations.

Themultilingualbusinesspracticesofacompanyarerelatedtogeneralandspecificactivities
ineachcorporatedepartment:

Administrationandfinance
Multilingualorganisationleadstoconvergenceofthecompany’sstrategyandcorporate
developmentstrategy.
Outsourcinginterpretingneedsforbusinessappointmentsabroad.
Employmentoflocalstaff;expatriatemanagement;anticipationofchangemanagement
andpossiblepurchase;mergerofforeigncompanies;andoutsourcingopportunities.
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HumanResources
Recruitmentofmultilingualstaff.
Foreignlanguagelearning.
Support,trainingandinternationalmobilityofemployees,coaching,trainingandmobility
(coordinationofinternationalmobilityandexpatriates).
Mappingthelanguageskillsofstaffinthecompany.
Coordinationandexpatriates’mobility.
TestinginEnglishandotherlanguages,ifrequiredfortheposition(spokenandwritten
languagetest).

Internal/externalcommunication
Translationofofficialdocumentsintoseverallanguages(annualreports,pressreleases):
translationofthecompany'sofficialdocuments,atleastintoEnglish(annualreports,press
releases,documentsandexternal)andtranslationofthecompany'sbusinessdocuments
intoseverallanguagesifrequired(reports,studies,briefingnotes,internalinformation
feedback).
Proceduresforinformationfeedbackandtransversefield.
CoordinationUnitforthetranslationofdocuments(inhousetranslationforsmall
documents)and/oroutsourcingneedsfortranslation(legaldocuments,technicalandlong
documents)andinterpretation.

Marketing/sales/export
Customisingthewebinterfaceofconsultationbyrecognitionofthewebuser.
Translationandlocalisationofwebsitecontentandmerchantsshowcase.
Integrationofsocioculturaldifferenceswiththelocationofadvertisingonvarious
websites.
Translationofdocumentsaccordingtothewebcontent(graphics,editorialstyle,
iconographiccontent)byinternalstafforoutsourcing.

Monitoringservices,informationanddocumentmanagement
Multilingualmonitoring(circulationofrawinformationinseverallanguages)and
translationofinformationondemand.
Multilingualmonitoringprocesseswithcrosslingualapplications,opportunitiesto
capitaliseonintelligenttools(automaticsummaries,keywordcategorisationandsimilarity
ofconceptsinvariouslanguages).

CollaborativetoolsandInformationandCommunicationTechnology
Multilingualtradeglossaries,multilingualthesauriandontologies.
InternationalmeetingsconductedinEnglishorbyvideoconferencing.
MultilingualInternetwebsites(headquarters,subsidiaries,products,etc.).
Intranettools(headquarters,management,extranetforclients).
Integrationofmultilingualspeechtechnologiesforspecificemployeesandclients.
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ÆMultilingualbusinesspracticesvaryfromonecompanytoanother.

Needs and practices are not centralised. Multilingual business practices are not fixed. The
people involved are not dedicated to multilingualism in the company; rather they are in
charge of one function in the company which has links with multilingual issues. Although
there are no official multilingual strategies in companies, they ‘act multilingual’ in their
management choices to integrate cultural and linguistic diversity into their business
development.

Best practices are linked to shared experiences, collaborative uses, common references,
corporateprocessesandsmartdevicesinordertohelppeopleread,understand,writeand
communicate both inside and outside the company. Best practices can be encountered at
different levels in a company (strategic level, operational level) and for different functions
(General Management, Human Resources, Communication, Marketing and Sales,
Information and Document Management, and Internet websites and applications). Often,
the people who take charge of multilingual issues in a company hold positions in the
followingDepartments:
- GeneralManagement
- HumanResources
- Communication
- Information/Documentation
- MarketingandSales.

Not all departments will be able to present an exhaustive view of all possible business
practices related to multilingualism, but they should aim to give a general outline of the
tools which support employees dealing with multilingual information in a multilingual
environment.Asfortheresultsofthecasestudiesandtheoverviewofmultilingualismin
Europe,themainconclusionsare:
- Thelinksbetweenmultilingualismandbestpracticesmaynotbethatobvious.
- Multilingualism is spread throughout the company. It is not managed by one
dedicateddepartmentbutispresentatalllevels.
- The use of several languages in European companies should be a strength.
However,Englishisstillthemainlanguageusedandunderstoodinthebusiness
area.
- IT tools are used for specific needs only: translation, localisation, crosslingual
searching,dictionarytools,etc.
- TheoutsourcingoflanguageservicesisagoodsolutionforbothSMEsandglobal
companies which cannot provide ondemand language skills (mainly for
multilingualwebsitesandcommunication).

InmostEuropeancompanies,multilingualbusinesspracticesaregearedtowards‘speaking
globally’.Forthestaff,masteringEnglishimpliesmakingthemselvesunderstoodratherthan
expressingthemselvesinperfectEnglish.Moreover,thechoiceoflanguagesin‘collaborative
mode’ is generally a mixture of languages which will depend on the specific collaborators
involved.English,German,SpanishandFrencharethemainlanguagesusedduringmeetings
or interviews, as they are the linguae francae within many panEuropean and global
companies.
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6.2.Trendsandrecommendations


x Theresultsofthisstudyshowsomestrongtrends:

TheEuropeanUnionisthelargestexporterintheworldandthesecondlargestimporter.A
significant number of top companies have their headquarters in Europe. At least 50% of
European companies claim to have a language strategy (according to surveys identified in
theoverviewofexistingstudies).

However, there is still much to be done to guarantee a homogeneous situation at the
European level for all types of companies (SMEs, global companies and panEuropean
companies).

ActivitiesandrecommendationsmustbepromotedatboththeEuropeanandthelocallevel,
asthestakesformultilingualisminthebusinessareaarebothlocalandstrategic,involving
different operational levels in a company. The issue of multilingualism is global as well as
transversal,mainlythankstoborderlessdigitalcommunication.

Moreover, multilingualism is a sensitive issue in the company environment. It can be
consideredtobestrategic,andevenconfidential.Itcanleadtoachangeinstrategyandin
companymanagementwithaviewtoobtainingthebestcompetitiveadvantageforboosting
salesanddevelopingbusiness—atleastintheEuropeanUnion.

Even if there are a number of linguae francae in panEuropean companies, English will
remain the language of reference. Content is becoming increasingly complex because of
greaterinvolvementofexperts.

The technology of machine translation and semiautomatic translation tools will keep
improving, but human resources will always be needed to validate translation.
Multilingualism implies the management of human relations in the business area and is
directlylinkedtomobilityandbusinessopportunities.

x Recommendations:

In the light of all these elements, recommendations have been identified with a view to
promoting good practices in multilingualism within the company and the best ways of
sharinginformation.

TheserecommendationsareinlinewiththeEuropeanCommission'smultilingualismpolicy,
where linguistic and cultural diversity both play an important role in European identity. In
additiontobeingasharedvalueandacommitment,multilingualismconstitutesanassetfor
Europe,fosteringfurthereconomicandculturalrelationsbetweentheEuropeanUnionand
therestoftheworld.
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The Council Resolution on a European strategy for multilingualism invited Member States
and the Commission to step up the promotion of multilingualism as a factor in the
competitivenessoftheEuropeaneconomyandinpeople’smobilityandemployability.The
Resolution also underpinned the need to identify best practices in multilingual business
operations. Furthermore, the recommendations of the Business Forum on Multilingualism
call for a permanent exchange of company best practices and further data collection on
languagesandtheirusageinthebusinesscommunity.

Thefollowingrecommendationsarebasedonthecasestudiesofindividualcompaniesand
ontheoverviewofmultilingualbusinessstrategiesintheEuropeanUnion.


1 Encourage companies to develop strategies to enhance multilingual business
opportunities,turningthemtocompetitiveadvantageforsalesofproductsandservices.
Languageskillsandsocioculturalaptitudesmustbeconsideredateachlevelandfunctionof
thecompanyasfollows:

- support multilingual B2B & B2C practices to improve the management of staff
andstrategicissueswithinthecompany;
- promote language management and language learning in order to facilitate the
translation of documentation and emphasise the added value of multilingual
languageresources;
- integrate multilingual communication devices into the company's information
systemswithsolutionsbasedonICT(multilingualwebsites,multilingualtoolsand
devices,multimediasolutionsandmachinetranslationtools);
- increaseoutsourcingtospecialisedlanguageserviceproviders,suchastranslation
orinterpretationcompanies.

Thisapproachraisesthelevelofconsumersatisfaction,aswellasthelevelofcollaborative
workwithmulticulturalandmultilingualbusinessteams,includingtransnationalpartners.

2 As a number of DirectoratesGeneral in the European Commission are concerned by
multilingualism (DirectorateGeneral for Translation, DirectorateGeneral for Enterprise,
DirectorateGeneralforEducationandCulture,DirectorateGeneralforCommunication...),
thereisanopportunitytosetupaEuropeanObservatoryofMultilingualBusinessPractices
whoseobjectiveswouldbeto:
- provide a continuously updated map of best multilingual business practices for all
typesofEuropeancompanieswithamultilingualdimension;
- follow up the multilingual needs of European companies (SMEs, panEuropean
companies,globalcompanies)andanticipatetrendsintheEuropeanbusinessarea;
- promote the participation of all European countries, including public and private
entities involved with multilingualism, in cooperation withthe DirectoratesGeneral
oftheEuropeanCommission,andprovideinformationonmultilingualbestpractices
forpolicymakers,researchers,economistsandEuropeancompanies;
- identify the linguistic needs of European companies and the solutions provided by
the language industry (services and software) in order to promote marketing
measuresaimedatstrikingtherightbalancebetweensupplyanddemand;
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-

encourage companies to develop strategies to develop multilingual business
opportunities.

Thesettingupofsuchanobservatoryshouldbelinkedto:
-

the development of a common methodology for identifying and analysing best
multilingualpracticesintheEuropeanbusinessareaforthefollowing:
o validationoftheclassificationofbestmultilingualbusinesspractices;
o identificationofevaluationcriteria;
o definitionofworkprocessesforcollectingandstructuringtheselecteddata;

-

aninteractivewebsitewithcollaborativetoolsandonlinequestionnaire(s)tobefilled
indirectlybyvolunteercompanieswhoagreetobepartofaEuropeanprofessional
panelsetupforthatpurpose;

-

panEuropean collaboration between public and private European entities,
supportedbyavirtualcollaborativeInternetnetworkincluding:
o social networking or a multilingual forum for exchanging best practices
accordingtocategory,countryandtypeofenterprise;
o a multilingual search device to find best business practices linked to a
multilingualissue.

This observatory should contribute to the updating and monitoring of existing information
on best multilingual business practices in Europe. Moreover, it would stimulate
communication and exchange of experiences among all the members involved, and with
other European networks and observatories linked to the initiatives of the European
Commissioninthefieldofmultilingualism.
3 Promote a strategy for recruiting multilingual staff with a view to investing in human
capital by mapping language skills in the company. This approach can be backed up by a
linguistic audit and consultancy work proposed by specialised companies such as external
translationcompanies.

4 PromotetheEUROPASSCV,whichspecifiestheleveloflanguageskills(written,spoken,
andreading)andgeneralisethisapproachtoallcategoriesofjobprofilesandseekers.

5ImproveskillsinAsianlanguages,whicharebecomingincreasinglyimportantin
professionalrelationships.EvenifintraEUtradeaccountsfor6080%ofEuropean
companies'exportsandimports,thedynamicsofgrowthcomefromemergingmarketssuch
asAsia.ChinahasbecomeamajorglobaltraderinrecentyearsandhasovertakenJapanas
thethirdbiggesttraderintheworld.

6 SupporttheEuropeanCompany Statute inordertopromotepanEuropeanbusinessand
multilingualpracticesinSMEsandlargecorporations.
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7 Encourage languagelearning in the company through multimedia (subtitling corporate
filmsandTVprogrammesandeLearningsoftware).

8Fosterautonomouslanguagelearningbyemployeesandthe mobilityofexecutivesand
sales managers, as well as cultural diversity, by expanding investment in human capital in
the company and in sophisticated information and communication technologies, such as
collaborativetoolsandinnovativewebsolutions.

9 Define a consistent level of language proficiency and training plans, in order to
guaranteeemployees'professionalqualificationsandmobilityintheEUarea.

10 Encourage multilingual communication through innovative interactive aids such as
multilingualcorporateDVDsorCDROMs(topromotethecompany’sproductsandservices
worldwideandtosupportitsinternationaldistributionnetwork).

11ProposeaEuropeanqualitylabelforEuropeancompanies'Internetwebsitestranslated
intomorethan4languages(possiblylinkedto.eudomainnames).

12 Encouragetheimplementationofmultilingualinformationsystems,suchasthosethat
integratecrosslingualfunctionalitiesintosearchengines,coveringthelinguaefrancaemost
representedinEuropeancompanies.

13 Encourage the settingup of inhouse collaborative tools based on multilingual social
networks with high addedvalue functionalities and services such as semiautomatic
translationtools,languageresourcesthatcanbeenrichedbyusers(specialiseddictionaries,
corporate glossaries, multilingual taxonomies, thesauri, ontologies), and related human
services (assistance with the specification of users' needs, community management, on
demandtranslationservices,B2BandB2Cservices,etc.).
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7.3.InterviewguideforMBPcasestudies

Thefollowingquestionswereusedasageneralframeworkforconductinginterviewswith
companiesinvolvedinmultilingualbusinesspractices:

Interviewguide:

1.Themultilingualstrategyinthecompany
1.1. Thepracticeoflanguages
1.2. Staffrecruitmentandlanguageskills

2.MultilingualBusinessPractices
2.1. Trainingandlanguagelearningmanagement
2.2. Multilingualcommunicationin/outsidethecompany
2.3.
Multilingual content management and information workflow in/outside the
company
2.4. B2BandB2CEbusiness
2.5. Specificmultilingualbestpracticesintegratinglanguagetechnologytools
2.6. ROI,costsandexpenditures,resultsandexperiences

3.Whatisyourvisionofidealmultilingualism?
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